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In Augdst, when General Thylor occupied
the south bank of the Nueces, me was ordered
thitherjanp arrived at Corpus) Christi in Sep-
tember.? labile stationed therej being one day
on dutyjasj an officer of the guard, a disturb-
ance took place in a house within our lines,
occupied by* a Texan desperado, who on the
approach «f the guard threatened to shoot the
first man tpat crossed his threshold. The ser-
geant sent for Lieut. Donbifjday and reported

| the facta. ) That officer, ordering bis men to
remain odtaide, entered the house alone, and
arrestedl the in spite, of the guns
levelled jss his head by him add his fellows,

i who; however, cowed by his {'determination,
I made nu fuithar resistance, biif quietly sub-
| milled. IQn arrival of the army at the Rio
; Grande {hit company wts stationed at Point
Isabel, 4na he consequently did not participate
in the battles of Pdlo Alto and; Resecads la

Palma.' |", ] ' *Determikied not’to' remain guardingbeef and
pork wtjed inert manly work vjas to be dote,
he succeeded in exchanging companies with
anotherjofficer, and as on« of tjhe artillery bat-
talion finder Colonel Child*, behaved so gal-
lantly id {hre« days fighting |at Monterey as
to earn Jtbje special notice and praise of that
officer in (his official report, jHeremained in
garrison at Monterey until theenemy appeared
in force before our position fit Aqua Noeva,
when his [company was suddenly ordered to
equip abjsavy battery and hasten to General
Tnjior’s assistance, General Marshall, with a

force of t-fro hundred and fifty men and four
guns, started promptly to Saltillo, but on reach-
ing theKpeonada Pass was n{»t by a messen-
ger withdrders from General Taylor to fortify
it, a* he'feared he should not be able to main-
tain bis position at Beuna V(ista. The men
worked jail night and the next day, though
burning! tf take part in the battle,-whose roar
could bp Mistinctly heard thdogh they were,
thirty-fiyq-miles distant. Another messenger
came with orders to harry forward to Beuna
Vista, and at six o’clock, P. 3(1., they started.
The road was very hilly, and ib* guns bad to;
be drawing up the bills with rope a by the men,
and let down in the same mariner. Whenever
Generali Marshall ordered a halt to rest the
soldiers] (jhey continually criejd out, ‘J Hasten,
bsstsQ fdrws/fl ; we shall nj>t be in time.”
Some of liheso brave fellows yrere among the
defenders)of Fort Sumter. j . 1 ;

The beicon fires of the ene|ny showed that
the whohfcountry was roused|bat they saw no
large fort* untjl they reached Santa ,Catalina,
where they found large camp fires, whose light
showed tjwo thousand cavalijy drawn up in
battle army a short distance from the road.—
General Marshall, though embarrassedf with a
wagon train half a mile long, {ordered: fits men
forward, and with lighted. maSehes the artillery
Was passing in front of the enemy, when the
twemy-fdur pooaders settled in the mud. An
aback was expected, bat to the great {astonish-
ment of pur troops the cavalry looked 1 calmly
on untO the guai were extricated and the little
column was out of sight. |They got to the
battle ground at six A. M., having made the
unparalleled match of thirty-five miles in
twelve hlnrs, throngh a moutjtainous jcountry.
Sad Sanla Ana renewed the attack, the heavy
guns woald have aileacedhis{batteriesand ena-
bled but |li»op8 to maintain their position.

On the 3d of March, 1847,|Lieutenftnt Bou-
bleday was promoted to a first lieutenancy.--

• f ! • I ' r *

at Fort the dew wasdryT®l-
'

__

under the shadows of (be trees near his garden,
where in the presence of a fit circle of friend*
and neighbors, he gave away his only daughter
in a novel ceremony of marriage. The beauty
of the day, and the beauty of the ceremony to-
gether, rendered the scene singular by charm-
ing tender, and impressive.

No guests were previously invited, except
relatives and household companions,' owing to
the imposibility of Accommodating in a moder-
ate country town so many acquaintances as a
famous special contributor haa the fortune to
possess. But among the chance guests, whose
presence added not the least picturesque fea-
ture to the B'eene, were the workmen of Mr.-B/s
farm, who stood as witnesses in the' field,
dressed in their best.-

and their'
cash endowment, of which gou'J'
doubt be made. Ido not know but others did
the same, for I know they did on a former, oc-
casion, and are ever thoughtful in the patriot
canes.

The following were elected officers:
Captain—E. Q. SchiefTeim, Tioga.
Ist. Libot.—Enoch Howard, Middlebnry.
20.Liedt.—Reuben Close, [Farmington.
Capt. Bcbieselin.ii well known to many of

your readers, lie i« intelligent, capable, and
ffell calculated to lead. His morals are high,
bis character and habits, exemplary. He- is
one of whom bis men may well be proud, and

-one whom alt at homo ar* not afraid to trust.
Non that be is gone to take his place beside
others in pur great army, what we have said
We hope he will not think “praise to tbs face."

I have not the pleasure of touch acquaint-
ance with the other gentlemen, bat I judgethat
the men will not he low-spirited as long as Mr.
Howard is around, and no if he should
be taken »ick, ha would make a gaod jukeof it,
if he lived to tell the story.

Capt. Shieffelin has recruited his company to
the minimum, hut he would be glad to get a
few mote good men, and there will be a chance
for those who wish to go ip this company, to
join at Tioga at any time, by seeing 0. B. Low-
ell, Esq,, who will give all necessary informa-
tion as to where recruits will be passed down to
Camp Curtin.; Thursday or Friday of this
week, Sergeant Seeley will itart with a squad
of recruits.

Was ever »uob a church or dwelling for wed-
ding eennony ? The Highlands swept their
glorious walls around the north and west;
gracefully eloping hills .shut in the east and
south ; the heavens above were clear as crystal
and without a stain of cloud ; and so in this
great house cot made with hands the young
pair-stood op, .leaves quivering above tbe :r
heads, the grass, hardly dry of doe, under the
feet, and innumerable flowers in the near
garden filling the air with fragrance.

About the middle of the afternoon, after the
wedding feast, the new-married pair set out

upon their bridal tour j noton the steamboat
or railroad car, bat with.horse and chaise—the
gift of the bride’s father—trotting off'for the
winding roads of the Highlands ofthe Hudson
thence to the homes of numerous uncles and
aunts in Connecticut and Massachusetts, to re-
turn- after a few w,eeks, to the town of Nor-
wich, in the Chenango Valley,, of this State,
where thebridegroom, the Kov. Samuel Scovill,
has lately been called as a Congregational min-
ister,

Last week, Capt. Calkins, of Middlebnry,
started for Camp, with some forty men. C. 0.
Eu, of this place, was tendered a commission,
and is their first Lieutenant. His departure
was sudden, as he knew nothing of it 'till tho
night before. This is the third company start-
ing from this vicinity.; and most of them have
stayed, or come back for a second start. And.
of those who come back, 1am glad to say, all
aro gone but some sixor eight, a second time.

Of those remaining, eome are unable to go—-
not feignedly, bat really—for I may soy we
have few young men so attached to home, that
they will not leave to defend their hearth-stones.

With the married men, it 'it, perhaps,- differ- 1
ent. I make this exception, because 1 am
among that doss—partly, but mainly because
I aro also among the six or eight. It is proba-
bly a good thing for me that I am married, far
Ido think this a good time (even if beaux are

-scarce) for all patriotic young ladies to spurn
those disloyal gallants,' who, though glad
enough “to wait upon the ladies,” even in a
moonlight night, when their services are barely ,
needed, are yet not willing to wait upon and
serve their country, even in this, its darkest
boor. Of course, there ate exceptions—busi-i
ness imperative, and bad health, perhaps oth-
ers ; but now is the time {of every good,sound,!
healthy, robust young man, to do honor to him-
self and justice to bis country, by offeringhim-
self-a sacrifice to her urgent demands, if it be
possible fur him to do so. E'er now I tell you,
it would be something of a satisfaction some
twenty or thirty years from bow, to a soldier
who helps put down this rebellion, to draw up
around the cheerful fireplace, with hie little
family, and recount the scenes of the rebellion
of 1851, It will not be much satisfaction for
the old batchpiorg.who now stay at home, pro;
vided they ought to go, when they become pre-
maturely “dried up, old and crabbed,” to sit
down in their lone, chimney-corner, and rumi-

This journeywas Begun under good auspices,
for according to the Irish custom to secure
good luck, two of the party had provided them-
selves each with an bid shoe, and as the car-
riage started, the shoes were thrown after them
with a good will, one falling just behind while
the other, vaulting over the top, plumped fairly
within the carriage, thus bringing down upon
the fortunatepair ail the blessings, externaland
internal which can possibly be supposed to re-
side in old shoes, -As another of ourSpecial
Coutributors was the thrower of one of these
tokens, we need not say that it is luck enough
for theyoung lady to stand in Mrs.’ Stowe’s
old shoes, y - .

Ofcourse we will not be a poblieTell-tale of
the particulars of aiprivate wedding party, yet
we cannot help mentioningthat the bride was
dressed in pure white, without a jewel for orna--
ment except nature’s jewels of fresh buds, and
flowers. But if during the golden weather of
the declining summer, or the beginning of Octo-
ber colors on the trees, any wedding ceremony,
or wedding journey to follow it, can possibly
be made more beautiful' and delightful than
this,-we hereby.give out our intention to make
a public chronicle thereof, as here—of course
begging all requisite pardon of the parties at
the foot of the notice.—New York Independent.

"Boys,” said Uncle Peter, as* ha, examined
the points of the animal, “ I don’t see bat one
reason why that mare can’t trot her mile- in
three minoites.” They gathered round to bear
thisor»cttlftropinsoD,Bod;oDeinquired “ What
jeitt” “ Why," be replied; “ the distance is
too great fur so short a time.”
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which, society could not exist. He has his op-
tion, Ito leave society or to join it. But if he
joinJjt, he must join it on the; same condition
as others. He demands theibenefit of laws,
and. tlf protection; hut be baa no right lode-
mand what other men have purchased by blood
and treasure, unless be will pay for it an equita-
ble price. ,

From these principles it will follow, that so-
ciety jba* s natural right to require every indi-
viduajl to contribute hi* portion of those expen-,
sos necessary to tbe existence of society. So-1
ciety [has not only a, natural tight to oblige tbe j
individual-to bear his part of the burden abso- ]
lately necessary to its existence, but it has also J
an unrestricted and unqualified right not only
to require, but even to compel tbeprdperty-hol- i
der to contribute hie service* in defence of that j
government, which protects b,im in the enjoy- j
inenh of-his estate. When a; bloody, cijil war
is brooding over a nation in mourning, then it
is that every man of means should fly to the
reseuje of the flag and tbe Union. If the times
require a poor;man to kave*his wife and chil-
dren pn the cold -charities of a heartless world
to protect the wealthy in defence of their liber-
ty and their rights, for a much greater reason
is it necessary for such to enlist in’ the rant*,
even ;as privates, to secure that protection to
tbeir|property which a just and free , govern-
ment secure* to them, instead of stalking be-
hindkgmmissions, or staying at home. Every
man jignot a Scott or a McClellan, because he.
ha* effect* and. makes pretensions.

Ciyil war is, of all evil* which men inflict
upon; themselves, the most horrible. It dis-
solvej* (he social fabric, and thus destroys what-
ever ihas thus far been gained in the way, of
social organization. It dissolves not only so-
cial but domestic ties, overturns all tbe security
of property, throws back, fdr ages, all social
improvement, and accustoms men to view,

without disgust and even with pleasure, all l
that is atrocious and revolting.

Notwithstanding theright of property isren-
dered insecure by the ravages of civil war,
ntiil.it am told fay a reliabla ;recruiting officer,
that some localities are nearly strips,of able-
bodied, efficient men for service, with the ex-
ception of a few families of wealth, who refuse
to enlist <m account of tbeir jproperty, and, be-
eausfe, they cannot receive commissions to spec-
ulate at the expanse of the Government. It
■seem* that tbeir patriotism is merged .into
pocKelism.

Hero we see a young man inflating his pat-
riotism by Union speeches. Another is deliv-
ering hit opinions on politics and law with all
the authority of a Webster. While another ia
working pa's farm, or attending to pa’s affairs.
They are all. heirs apparent to a valuable
landed estate, or to other valuable property,
tlietfcforo, they cannot enlist in defense of the
“.Stars and Stripes," and the protection of
property, for fear they might possibly die, and
some one else would inherit their expectant es-
tates; but. so goes the world: if poor, you
may fight in defence of our liberties; if rich,
y«u ! may enjoy them. It is ashame that taore

• skeletons of companies should deport from our
midst, while so many able-bodied men refuse
to enlist,.t« shield,our strugglingcountry from
ilibjhwh of civil death.
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situation of their portraits, seemed"
tb'e representatives of ail those the world, called
great—these four, who each in turn made .the
earth tremble to its very centre, by their simple
tread; severally,died—one by .intoxication, or,
as some suppose, by poison mingled in bis wine
—one a suicide— one murderedty bis friends
—and.one a lonely exile 1

.

" How art the mighty fallen V'
Hjnboo Womb.v.—locco'askedanativenin-

doo wbaihe thought a wife ought, to know,—
Why said he, iti order to be a' good wife, she
must know two thing*. And what are they?
First, she most know, the way to, tie. bazaar
to boy what is necessary for the house'; .and
secondly, the way from the bazaar home again.
Knowing; this, she knows sufficient fur a good
wife.,

Kow st,ia true that this man was of the lower
caste, whose wives alone can go out, yet a sioi-
ilor answer in principle would be given by high
caste men also, whose wives must never learo
their homes.

What dothe native females of high caste ia
the whole day ? They must cot go out; they
can seeand hear nothing beyond tbe four walls.;
they cahbdfe read ; they havo no books. ' How
do they spend their time? -Generally they form
a little community, consisting of the,wife, the
mother, perhaps grandmother, the children,
perhaps some widowed sisters. They do tbe
necessary cooking, cleaning, etc., and. when
that is done they chew betel leaf andarcca nut,
smoko their hookahs, relate tbe filthy stories of
their gods and goddesses over and over again
to each other, worship the house idol, hot (in-

frequently have a quarrel, and when they have
nothing else to-do, they sleep, or what ia nest,
aod what none;,but a Hindoo male or femalo
could. dojait.down.Qn their mats and think—of
nothing. To a European this would he im-
possible, jbutto the vacant mind of a Hindoo,
particularly a female, itis an easy thing.—Hr.
UUm.an. J

Strict Interpretation.— “John," said a
gentleman the other day, “ I am going to
church, and i( as it now has the appearance, it
should rain, I wish you to come with the um-
brella for me; however, you need not come
unless itj should rain downright."

The gentleman went—it did rain, but accor-
ding to John’s construction of his orders, it was
not necessary, from the appearance of the rain,
to go with the unbrelia. . While standing at
the door watching the weather, he was not a
little astonished to see his masterapproaching
the house with drenched garments and a look
of implacable anger.

‘‘John,” said the good man, I'why didnt
you bring that umbrellaf"

“ Because, sir," replied John, “it rained
slanting.”

Had Adam been modern, there would have
been a hired girl in Paradise to look' out for
little Able and •'raistTCaiD." • ' -■

The Southcannot pack up their Coittm for
market for the wantof bagging. The '‘King”
ia stripped of his breeches. ■ •
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